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Lucas
Hook, Neff
Return To
First Unit

(OmniMed from page one)
the air and 316 on the ground

Toni le en't •,tom good a tanner,
buthg's an ilecomple-hed pa•—er
rind h:e, gain( d 634 vaid‘ in the
an. good for eight tom hdowns

Th, ee ut thn:,‘ lotichtiWA
Cdchr In the quartet of the
VC LA t_tdrile and ghve the pan-
ther, the t.vto

Ako fodluted tit the Pitt line-
up ate All-tinier ran end Mike
DILI and fullb,.tk Jon Cunning-
-11410, the brut•ing rola-tack who
leach, tile team in i te-hing despite
Tidying mis•ed i-omo early ~ eacon

beeiiii-e of tnturus
Dilka played his greatest game

in a Pitt uniform last weekend
against Noire Dame. He was a
standout on defense against The
Fighting Irish and he's just
waiting for a chance to get at
Lucas and the Nittany Lions.

Cunninham," Pitt roach
Jehlinv Mich( Imes, is the pei-.on
olo•-t re,pon,..ible for tip•io Lie in
the I,el tit o game, We'le a new
team with hum to thero-

The rest of l'Ut's stalling line-
up will be made of the "C" boys,
Fled Cox and Bob Clemens at
halfback, Bill Linden(r and Ken
Monta»ari at tackles, Regis Cons-
tallu and Lail \ Vig,nalh at guards
and Seififino Falio at center. The
other end will be Ron Delfme

Toncic Duel 'Expected
* * * * * *

Jim Kerr Pat Botula

* * * * * *

Jim Cunningham
Penn State coach Rip Engle hai * * * i * * * i * * * __

made two changes in hi,, ~tatting place of sophomore star Roger fullback. Hoak is at lefthalf and at guards and Jay Huffman at
lineup flu tomui I OW'Y game Kochman, who isn't expected to Jimmy Kerr is on the other side. center. •!

Norm Neff moves up from the see action because of a sprained , The line hag Neff and John Engle will be seeking his sixthSugar Classic
second unit to take over at right knee. Bozick at ends. Andy Stynchula,win against the arch rival Pan-i
end, and Dick Hoak moves back i Lucas will be the quartet:back and Chatky Janerette at tackles,jhers today. He has lost three: AA ay Featureinto his left halfback position in 'and captain Pat Botula will be the Bud Kohlhdas and Frank Korbini times and tied once. if YE

LSU, Ole' MissPenn State TeamTop Bowl Invitations On Line 0fern s Statese. stßifleohinsyearToda,Tiii en-
ter a rifle team in intercollegiate• • •

competition for the first timeIn Grid Action Across Notion I,,r nne,eyligl.T Sgt.t JoeIW\ t sc o onacohf the

NEW ORLEANS fIl) The
Sugar Bowl may see a rematch
of the epic football struggle be-
tween Louisiana State and Mis-
sissippi on New Year's Day. And
nothing could be sweeter for the
Rebels.earn. LSU and Mississippi met in

The Nittanv Lion marksmen, Baton Rouge Oct, 31 in one of thewill open their schedule today season's top games-. LSU then was
in a triangular match with Cor-; ranked No. 1 in the Associatednell and St. Lawrence at Ithaca,!Press poll and Mississippi ,third.N.Y. All-America halfback Billy

The schedule: Nov:' 21, Cornell,Cannon went 89 yards on an in-
,and St. Lawrence at Ithaca; Dec 2 credible punt return in the last 10
,12, at Maryland; Jan. 9, West Vir-iminutes and LSU defenses
ginia; 16, West Virginia and Du-stopped a Rebel drive on the 1
quesne at Morgantown; Feb. 27,!in the last few seconds for a 7-3
Villanova. 'victory.

1 Mississippi is rated No. 2in this
For CLASSIFIEDS Call (week's AP rankings while LSU is

UN 5-2531 third.

By JACK CLARY
Associated Press Sports Writer

There are six major conference titles and 13 top howl invitations on the line today as
the 1959 college football season begins its ~lowing process schedule-wise only, The'
intensity of the conference and bowl races is reflected in the triple tie for first place in
the Big Ten between Wisconsin. Northwestern and Michigan State, one of whom will wind'
up in the Rose Bowl, All have 4-2 conference marks. The host team in the granddaddy of the
bowls could he decided if Wash-
ington heats Washington State.

But Huge aie only 4 of 17 teams
ir,volved in conference titles, with
11 con'.icicred As possible contest-
ants in the Sugar, Cotton, Orange.
Gator, Liberty and Blue Bonnet
hol‘

Top-ranked Syracuse. No. 1
for the second straight week in
the Associated Press poll, and
Arkansas are the only ones as-
sured of a bowl. The Orange ac-
cepted the visitor's snot in the
Cotton Bowl last week.
Arkansas has accepted a spot

in the Gator Bowl, but can with-
draw if it wing the Southwest
Conference title outright and gets
the host invitation to the Cotton
BON

Syracuse (8-0) play. trtekv Bos-
ton Universth, (4 -4) Saturday.
then has a week off until it endq
the reEnitar season at UCLA Dec.
5

Wisconsin, No 9, supposedly
has an easier task then North-
western. No. 8. The Badgers
face lowly Mlnne•sota 12-6) while
the Wildcats must battle a tough
Illinois (4-3-1) team that uoset
Wisconsin last week Michigan
State ended its Big Ten season
last Saturday. A loss- by both Wis-
consin and Northwestern would
give Michigan State the title andHose Bowl trip.

Washington's Huskies, second
to unbeaten Southern Califor-
nia in the Far West Five, are
being dogged by independent

Oregon. Both have 8-1 over-all , Georgia. No. 6, won the South- 1
records. Southern Cal is under eastern Conference title last week;

andsuspension by the NCAA and does not play until a week'
aturday when it meetscan't go to the Rose Bowl. It's from Saturday

eorgia But SEC8-0 record is matched only by membersTareech. battling
other

for bowlSyracuse, and victory No. 9, by spotsthe fourth-ranked Trojans may 'Third-ranked Louisiana Statecome SaturdPy against cross- f ,res Tulane and may windtown rival UCLA. un in the Suor or Blue Bonnet',A Washington loss to Washing- Bowl. Second-tanked Mississippi'ton State and a win by Oregon is idle but is also a candidate for;over Otegon State would throw the same howls while unranked.the Rose Bowl snot to a vote of,Tennessee aria Nlahama, meetingthe old Pacific Coast Conference,Kentuckv and Memphis State, re-!members five of whom comprise speclivelv. hope to improve theirithe Far West Five. bowl status

Catherman's
BARBER SHOP

Southwest Conference leader Elsewhere, in the conferencesArkansas (5-i) meets nonconfer- the Big Eight's fight for second]ence Texas Tech. Thn•d-nlace'nlace is tied right to the Oranrte,Texas Christian, No. 10, faces Bowl's host spot Oklahoma, the'Rice and a victory ties it with'leader, can't return to defend itsrunner-un Texas (4-1). crown, but could crush lowa,
The Longhorns. No 5. could getState's hopes with a victory over;the Cotton Bowl's hog spot if they the Cyclones Kansas and Mis-;beat Texas A&M on Thanks- souri, also tied with lowa State;

giving They would be SWC co- for second, play each other.
champion with Arkansas,

,
buthave heen away longer from the Home-Bred Athleteshow!. Of the approximately 300 boys,All three teams are considered who engaged in intercollegiatelprime bowl possibilities else- sports in 1958-59, 85 per cent werewhere if they continue to win. home-grown products.

basement of
The Corner Room

Daily 8.5:30 - Sat. 8.12

WEST HALLS COUNCIL
presents

CLUB SHAN - GRI- LA
WARING LOUNGE

Japanese Motif, Combo, Floor Show
Nov. 21 Price: 90 cents 9.12 P.M.

Tickets Available at HUB Desk and Waring Desk
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